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1. Introduction
This document summarizes the findings of the Jurisdictional Eligibility Criteria Assessment (JECA) for
Colombia and issues an expert opinion on whether Colombia qualifies for approval as a &Green eligible
jurisdiction. Section 2 presents a high-level summary of findings and conclusions. Section 3 summarizes
findings regarding the recommended jurisdictional scope (national vs subnational) for the JECA based on
a review of the governance, legislative, and regulatory frameworks as well as institutional roles and
responsibilities in Colombia. Section 4 summarizes the findings of the JECA of previously identified
jurisdiction(s) and issues an opinion regarding its eligibility under Jurisdictional Eligibility Criteria 1-5.

2. High Level Summary
The JECA for Colombia concludes that the country is deemed eligible for &Green investment at national
level.
JEC 1 - Scope:
-> Colombia has significant tropical forest coverage. Natural forests occupy 59.3 million ha - of which
285,000 ha are mangroves- accounting for 52% of the country’s continental surface. It is the country
with the third largest extension of Amazonian forest (after Brazil and Perú) within its territory. Peatlands
are not considered extensive.
-> Colombia’s forests are of high ecological value. The vast majority of remaining forests primarily in
the Amazon and Pacific regions are considered intact.
JEC 2 - Ambition & Strategy:
-> Colombia has adopted targets to reduce deforestation. This includes its commitment under Visión
Amazonía (to reach zero net deforestation in the Amazon region by 2020), the New York Declaration of
Forests (to half the natural forest loss by 2020 and stop deforestation by 2030), its National
Development Plan (to reduce gross deforestation to 90k ha/year), its Joint Declaration of Intent with
Norway, Germany, and the UK (targets aligned with the above), as well as the country’s NDC (even
though no deforestation (either net, nor gross) specific target is defined in the NDC, it acknowledges
that about half (58%) of national emission stem from the LULUCF sector and pledges associated
reductions in it national target to reduce GHG emissions by 20% or 30% with international support
against a business-as-usual scenario). The NDC also pledges to increase by more than 2.5 million
hectares the coverage of new protected areas.)
-> Colombia’s deforestation reduction targets under Vision Amazonia, its pledge under the New York
Declaration of Forests, and its proportionate reduction goals under the NDC are ambitious considering
current rates of deforestation and the national circumstances surrounding the peace process which is
creating additional pressure on forests.
-> Colombia has set up an institutional framework to combat deforestation through the
implementation of several policies and programs that aim to achieve the goals established including its
National REDD+ Strategy (EIDCGB). Vision Amazonia is the short-term pilot initiative of Colombia´s
REDD+ strategy. Others, including the World Bank´s Biocarbon Fund Initiative for Sustainable Forest
Landscapes in the Orinoquia region are along the same path. Strategies appear feasible if successfully
&Green Fund
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implemented but post-conflict will present a challenge and strategies need to be expanded
geographically.
JEC 3 - Progress:
-> Colombia has made significant progress towards the implementation of its strategies considering
the comparatively recent effort on zero deforestation in the country, mostly related to the enabling
conditions
-> Deforestation figures are pointing to a sharp increase in deforestation over the past year, despite
progress in the design and institutional establishment of strategies to reduce deforestation, and
primarily focused in former conflict regions where institutional presence remains to be strengthened.
Progress, or the lack of it, can be verified through IDEAM´s MRV system.
-> Colombia has advanced in improving enabling conditions for reducing emissions from deforestation
and land degradation. The EICDGB, the National Climate Change Policy, and landscape strategies being
implemented in Amazonia and Orinoquia biomes are showing signs of verifiable improvements over the
past 5 years, including the piloting of financial incentives for sustainable production and introduction of
a carbon tax on fossil fuels that can be compensated through the purchase of certified emission
reductions from Colombian based projects.
JEC 4 – Monitoring, Reporting, and Verification (MRV):
-> The country’s MRV system is in an advanced stage, operational and transparent, and serves
deforestation monitoring. It is managed at the national level by IDEAM.
-> The implementation of the MRV System is advanced. A few aspects such as the REDD+ registry and
online reporting tools need to be finalized during 2018.
JEC 5 – Social and Environmental Safeguards:
-> An appropriate strategy to address social and environmental risks associated with the
implementation of REDD+ is being developed in accordance with the Cancun Agreement. The design of
a framework for Safeguards is in its final stages.
-> The country is making progress on safeguard system design and has piloted implementation of a
few aspects in the Amazon biome under Visión Amazonía. Successful implementation is dependent on
the real institutional capacity and willingness to execute.

3. Jurisdictional Scope
This section provides background on Colombia’s socio-economic and geographical conditions, describes
relevant governance, legislative, and regulatory frameworks, and identifies the main decision-making
structures at the jurisdictional levels identified by &Green for this assessment. We provide a brief review
of subnational landscape programs in the Amazon and Orinoquia regions to assess the suitability of
&Green Fund
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subnational jurisdictions for &Green´s engagement, with a particular focus on leadership, authority, and
ability to drive sustainable land use. Based on this analysis, we recommend the appropriate
jurisdictional level for &Green´s engagement in Colombia.

3.1 Background: Key Economic Data and Map
Table 1: Economic Data
Size in Ha
Population
Departments
covered
GDP5
GNI per capita,
Atlas method
(current US$)
Credit Rating
Employment
rate7

Main agricultural
and forest
products8

Exports of main
agricultural
commodities (in
million USD
FOB)10

Value of mineral
fuels, lubricants
and related
materials exports
(in million USD
FOB)12

Colombia (National Level)
114,174,800 Ha
49,564,4112
all

Orinoquia
28,543,700 Ha
1,565,1733
Arauca, Casanare,
Meta, Vichada

USD 282,463 billion
6.3106

N/A
N/A

Amazon
48,316,400 Ha1
960,2394
Amazonas, Caquetá,
Guania, Guaviare,
Putumayo, Vaupes
N/A
N/A

Standard and Poor’s: BBBAccording to official data, the unemployment
rate for 2017 was 9,4% representing an
increase of 0,2% compared with the previous
year. The employment rate was 58.4% and the
global participation rate was 64.4%.
By December 2017, the employed persons
were 22,283,000, the highest level since
comparable data has been available (2001).
Palm oil, sugarcane, coffee, potatoes, rice and
corn. From the 43 million ha used for
agriculture, 34,4 million ha are pastures mainly
used for cattle ranching. Forests represent
56,7% of Colombian rural area.9
Agricultural, food and beverages exports in
2017 were 7.355,6, equal to 19,5% of total
Colombian exports and having grown by 7,2%
compared with 2016.11 In December 2017, the
sector exports were in total 553. The largest
shares were contributed by coffee with 197,9,
flowers exports with 94, bananas exports with
54,3 and palm oil with 25,5.
In 2017, fuels and extractive industries' exports
were 20.910,7, equal to 55,3% of total
Colombian exports and having grown by 32,4%
compared with 2016. In December 2017,
petroleum, petroleum products and related
materials exports were 1.366,7 out of the
2.588,3 complete sector exports.

N/A
Meta’s unemployment
rate for 2017 was
10,8%.

N/A
Caquetá’s
unemployment rate for
2017 was 7,6%.

Cattle ranching, Palm
oil, rice and
(agro)forestry including
timber plantations

Timber, timber products
and cattle ranching,
subsistence farming and
illicit crops.

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Sistema de Información Ambiental Territorial de la Amazonía colombiana. http://siatac.co/web/guest/region/referencia
DANE. 2017. http://www.dane.gov.co/reloj/
3 UNIANDES. (2018). https://ceo.uniandes.edu.co/index.php/es/centro-de-documentacion/orinoquia-en-cifras/108-orinoquia
4 Sistema de Información Ambiental Territorial de la Amazonía colombiana. http://siatac.co/web/guest/poblacion
5 World Bank. 2017 https://databank.worldbank.org/data/download/GDP.pdf
6 World Bank. 2017. https://data.worldbank.org/country/colombia
7 Official employment data is only available for 23 subnational jurisdictions and Bogotá. The jurisdictions of Meta and Caquetá are included. See: DANE. 2017.
https://www.dane.gov.co/index.php/estadisticas-por-tema/mercado-laboral/mercado-laboral-por-departamentos
8 Based on the National Agricultural Survey. See: https://www.dane.gov.co/files/investigaciones/agropecuario/enda/ena/2016/presentacion_ena_2016.pdf
9 DANE. (2016). https://www.dane.gov.co/index.php/estadisticas-por-tema/agropecuario/censo-nacional-agropecuario-2014#9
10 DANE. (2017). https://www.dane.gov.co/files/investigaciones/boletines/exportaciones/bol_exp_dic17.pdf
11 This include the following Standard International Trade Classification sections: Food and live animals; Beverages and tobacco; Crude materials, inedible, except fuels; Animal and
vegetable oils, fats and waxes
12 DANE. (2017). https://www.dane.gov.co/files/investigaciones/boletines/exportaciones/bol_exp_dic17.pdf
1
2
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Deforested area
(Ha/year) 20102016 13

Colombia currently has: 59.3 million ha of
natural forest coverage. 2010-2015
deforestation average was 149.345 ha/year
(0.24%). 2016 deforestation was 178.597
ha/year (0.3%)

Climate Focus

Total: 30.642. Forest
coverage by 2016:
8.183.927 ha
Arauca: 3.791. Forest
coverage by 2016:
422.270 ha
Casanare: 2.547. Forest
coverage by 2016:
561.770
Meta: 21.029. Forest
coverage by 2016:
3.077.470
Vichada: 3.275. Forest
coverage by 2016:
4.122.417

Total: 60.611
Amazonas: 2.389. Forest
coverage by 2016:
10.622.111 ha
Caquetá: 30.274. Forest
coverage by 2016:
6.518.634 ha
Guania: 2.031. Forest
coverage by 2016:
6.631.679 ha
Guaviare: 13.418. Forest
coverage by 2016:
4.813.224 ha
Putumayo: 10.271.
Forest coverage by 2016:
1.782.898 ha
Vaupes: 2.228. Forest
coverage by 2016:
5.161.294 ha

Biomes are large and rather uniform environments associated to a biophysically -somewhathomogeneous area. The figure below illustrates how Colombia´s five main biomes – Caribe, Andina,
Pacifico, Orinoquia, and Amazonia - overlap with the country’s regional departments. While some
departments fall within a single biome, several departments including Arauca, Caquetá, Casanare,
Putumayo, and Meta are spread across two or three biomes.

13

IDEAM. (2018). http://bart.ideam.gov.co/portal/prono_fin_semana/ind/ReportesSMBYC_CB.html , http://www.ideam.gov.co/web/ecosistemas/ecosistemas-recursos-forestales
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Figure 1. Political-administrative jurisdictions and Colombian biomes

Source: Cabrera et.al. 2007.14

Subnational landscape and REDD+ initiatives in Colombia (e.g. the Biocarbon Fund Initiative for
Sustainable Forest Landscapes of The World Bank and Amazon Vision) have so far been defined by
particular biomes and do not follow the boundaries of Departamentos or municipalities. Subnational
coordination is challenging due to a lack of technical, managerial, and coordination capacity, and limited
subnational authority on land use planning. Colombia’s subnational landscape and REDD+ initiatives are
led by the national government including the Ministry of Environment and Sustainable Development
(MADS) for the case of Visión Amazonía, and the Ministry of Agriculture (MADR), for the case of
Sustainable Landscapes in the Orinoquia.

Cabrera et.al. 2007. Capitulo uno. Circunstancias nacionales. En Segunda Comunicación Nacional ante la Convención Marco de las Naciones Unidas sobre Cambio Climático.
República de Colombia. Ministerio del Medio Ambiente. Instituto de Hidrología, Meteorología y Estudios Ambientales (IDEAM), See:
http://documentacion.ideam.gov.co/openbiblio/bvirtual/021658/2Comunicacion/IDEAMTOMOIICap1.pdf
14
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3.2 Territorial Order
Colombia is a centralized state. The country´s 1991 constitution establishes a spatial distribution of
public power organized mainly at four levels: a) the national level; b) Departamentos (32); c) districts
(five urban areas -Bogotá, Cartagena, Buenaventura, Barranquilla, and Santa Marta- that exceed the
dimension of a municipality and do not reach the dimension of a Departamento), and d) municipalities
(1123). There are also special divisions such as Indigenous territories and afro-Colombian collective
territories that cover areas within Departamentos and municipalities. Constitutionally, the territorial
entities are decentralized and autonomous within their geographic limits, but in reality, they depend
financially, technically, and politically on the national level.
Policy implementation at the national level is led by the Ministry of Housing, City and Territory (MHCT),
and supported by the National Planning Department (DNP). The DNP is a technical entity at the same
level as all ministries that is responsible for providing information to the government for decision
making. MHCT, particularly the DNP, provides guidance, technical assistance and support to
Departamentos and Municipalities for the design and implementation of their Planes de Ordenamiento
Territorial (POTs).
Colombia´s Constitution and the Law on Territorial Order15 establish municipalities as the entity with the
ultimate authority to regulate the use and occupation of land within their boundaries. Land use planning
authoritiy is detailed in the Ley Orgánica de Ordenamiento Territorial (LOOT),16 and guided by the
Política General de Ordenamiento Territorial (PGOT),17 which, save a few principles, is still largely in its
design phase. At the municipal level, the POT design and implementation is the responsibility of the
mayor and requires the approval of the municipal council. At the Departamento level, the design of
POTs becomes more diffuse as there is no “real” regional planning that can guide the definition of
municipal POTs. The relationship between the national, regional, and local authority is blurry, making it
difficult to design territorial ordering plans at the regional level.
Another important planning instrument is the Planes de Ordenación y Manejo de Cuencas
Hidrográficas (POMCAs), is a territorial ordering instrument with the ultimate objective to maintain an
equilibrium between the use of resources, conservation, and socio-economic development at the
watershed level. POMCAs cover areas that usually overlap through two or more political and
administrative units (i.e. Municipalities and Departamentos). The guiding principles of the POMCAs are
established by MADS, but their design and implementation is led by regional CARs (see section 3.3
below). There is little dialogue and interaction between the entities responsible for POTs and POMCAs
design, resulting in poor coordination for implementation.
Other territorial figures include the National Protected Areas, the Peasant Farmer Reserve Areas,18 the
Forest Preserve Zones,19 and the Areas of Interest for Rural, Economic and Social Development.20 The
different forms of territorial order are not mutually exclusive and frequently overlaps, especially in the
highly forested Amazon biome. In addition, following the implementation of the Peace Agreement with
the Revolutionary Armed Forces of Colombia (FARC) in 2016, a series of Development Programs with a
Territorial-Based Approach (PDETs) were created21 as planning and management mechanisms for
territories most affected by the armed conflict, poverty, illicit economies, and institutional weakness.
Law 388 of 1997
Law 1454 of 2011
17 https://www.dnp.gov.co/programas/desarrollo-territorial/Paginas/ordenamiento-territorial.aspx
18 Art. 80 of Law 160 of 1994
19 Law 2 of 1959
20 Law 1776 of 2016
21 Decree Law 893 of 2017: http://es.presidencia.gov.co/normativa/normativa/DECRETO%20893%20DEL%2028%20DE%20MAYO%20DE%202017.pdf
15
16
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Given their importance to the peace process and the lack of institutional capacity and presence in the
regions affected by the conflict, the implementation of 16 PDETs encompassing 170 municipalities will
be coordinated at the national level by the Territorial Renewal Agency (ART). The Amazon and Orinoquia
biomes will host 4 PDETs: a) Caguan’s Basin and Caquetá’s Foothills, b) the Macarena – Guaviare’s PDET,
c) the Arauca PDET, and d) the PDET in Putumayo.
Overall, even though the constitution establishes the decentralized autonomy of territorial entities, the
reality is that there are various degrees on how decentralization evolves on the ground, and autonomy
is not sufficiently exercised.

3.3 Environmental Governance
The National Environmental System (SINA)22 is ultimately responsible for implementing the
environmental principles in Colombia´s 1991 Constitution. SINA defines the guidelines, norms and
activities for environmental governance. It is formed by the Ministry of Environment and Sustainable
Development (MADS), the Autonomous Regional Corporations (CARs), the Territorial Entities, and other
actors including Public Research Institutes,23 control agencies, NGOs and trade organizations.
Figure 2 The National Environmental System (SINA)

Source: PNGIBSE, 2012.24

Created by Law 99 of 1993
Instituto Alexander Von Humboldt, Instituto de Investigaciones del Pacífico, SINCHI, etc.
24 See: http://www.humboldt.org.co/en/component/k2/item/647-pngibse-en
22
23
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Aside from territorial entities (i.e. Gobernaciones and Alcaldías), CARs are key regional actors for
environmental governance. The CARs are decentralised environmental management authorities at the
regional level.25 In the Amazon biome, four CARs (CORDESPA, CDA, CORPOAMAZONIA and
CORMACARENA) exercise their role of enforcing environmental licenses and natural forest
management. In the Orinoquia biome, 2 CARs are active: CORMACARENA and CORPORINOQUIA. CARs in
the country differ widely in technical, financial, and managerial capabilities.
Public management of climate change is traced to the National Climate Change System (SISCLIMA)
established in 2016,26 as an institutional arrangement to coordinate and manage actions and measures
for climate change mitigation and adaptation at various administrative levels (national, regional, local,
and international), and across sectors, civil society, and the private sector.27 SISCLIMA establishes the
Regional Climate Change Nodes, inter-institutional entities coordinated by MADS.28 These nodes are
expected to promote and support projects, plans, and policy implementation at the regional and local
levels. Both the Orinoquia and Amazon nodes are fairly aligned with their delineated biome. Other
biomes contain more than one node, and political-administrative jurisdictions may be part of more than
one node. So far, these nodes are an institutional arrangement reflected in paper only. Their leadership
at the regional and local levels to coordinate activities is yet to be seen.
Furthermore, since 2017, the country has a National Policy on Climate Change (PNCC) which determines
climate change management while accounting for different coordination levels (see Figure 4). At the
national level, each Ministry is responsible for developing comprehensive sectoral plans for climate
change management following the recommendations of the Inter-sectorial Commission on Climate
Change. At the regional level, the Regional Climate Change Nodes are meant to support the
implementation of policies, strategies, plans and other climate actions in the regions (i.e. Amazon,
Orinoquia). Finally, territorial entities are responsible for territorial climate change planning.
Figure 3. Coordination levels for climate change management in Colombia

Source: MADS, 2017, p. 54.29

See: https://theredddesk.org/countries/colombia
Decree 298 of 2016
27 Led by the Ministry of Environment, and supported by other 8 Ministries including: Ministerio de Interior, Ministerio de Hacienda y Crédito Público, Ministerio de Agricultura y
Desarrollo Rural, Ministerio de Minas y Energía, Ministerio de Transporte, Ministerio de Relaciones exteriores y Departamento Nacional de Planeación.
28 See: http://www.minambiente.gov.co/images/normativa/app/decretos/55-decreto%20298%20feb%202016.pdf
29 MADS, (2017), Política nacional de cambio climático: documento para tomadores de decisiones. See: http://www.minambiente.gov.co/index.php/politica-nacional-de-cambioclimatico-2#politica-nacional-de-cambio-climatico-pncc
25
26
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The PNCC proposes urban and rural low carbon and climate resilient development strategies and
includes 3 sectoral development strategies: (i) a low-carbon and climate-resilient mining-energy
strategy; (ii) a strategic low-carbon infrastructure resilient to climate; and (iii) a strategy for ecosystem
management and conservation and ecosystem services for low carbon development and climate
resilience.

3.4 Data Collection, Reference Levels and MRV
Overall responsibility for data collection, MRV, and development of reference levels lies with MADS and
its National Institute of Hydrology, Meteorology and Environmental Studies (IDEAM). The country
operates a national Forest and Carbon Monitoring System (Sistema de Monitoreo de Bosques y Carbono
– SMByC)30 run by IDEAM at the national level. Data collection is done at the national level by IDEAM.
Figure 5. Colombia´s MRV System (design only)

Source: E. Cabrera Presentation at GFOI Plenary – Ho Chi Minh, VT, April 2017

Colombia is adopting a national forest emission reference level (FREL) through the UNFCCC approved
step-wise approach (i.e. Decision 12/ CP.17). In 2014, Colombia submitted its FREL for the Amazon
biome to the UNFCCC.31 The FREL scope is limited to CO2 emissions from (gross) deforestation and
foresees an increasing rate of deforestation due to socio-economic development, and based on the
information produced by the SMByC. Colombia is currently working to transition to a national FREL that
incorporates additional data, improved methodologies, and new activities and carbon reservoirs.
A REDD+ Registry is being developed within the Colombia National Registry for Emission Reductions
system (RENARE in Spanish) allowing for transparent reporting on emission reductions attained by
different REDD+ projects and programs. In other words, the REDD+ Registry will be a module housed
under RENARE that will seek to avoid double counting and misreporting of emission reductions by the
different REDD+ projects. The pilot REDD+ Registry is already operational and online,32 and MADS
expects a full launch of the REDD+ Registry to the wider public in the second quarter of 2018.

http://www.ideam.gov.co/web/ecosistemas/monitoreo-del-carbono-forestal
See: http://redd.unfccc.int/files/frel_amazon_colombia_english_19_12.14_en.pdf
32 It can be accessed at: http://181.225.72.20:8080/GPY-web/#/ingresar
30
31
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As part of the Green Climate Fund Readiness Programme,33 the National Planning Department (DNP) has
implemented a system for monitoring, evaluating, reporting, and verifying climate finance. Launched in
2017, the MRV system strengthens institutional and civil society capacity for climate finance MRV.34 This
is the first of its type in Latin America and a pioneer worldwide.

3.5 REDD+, Land Use and Climate Policies
Land use and climate change policies in Colombia have only been developed at the national level. Policy
design is the responsibility of the national government, and there is limited delegation of roles and
responsibilities to subnational jurisdictions. Financial and technical capacities to implement policies or
programmes at the regional level are also lacking. Consequently, and due to the limited delegated
administrative powers to sub-national jurisdictions, these entities have low autonomy to define and
implement sustainable land use pathways. As a result, relevant strategies related to sustainable land use
and REDD+ are developed primarily at the national level (see Table 2). Their implementation involves
regional authorities but is led by national authorities.
Table 2: Plans and strategies formulated by the national government
Plan/Strategy
Operational
Brief Description
Period
National Development Plan35 2014-2018
National Development Plans are
developed by the National Planning
Department (DNP) guiding the
public policies for each 4-year
period of government
National Climate Change
Policy36

2014-Ongoing

Overall climate change policy
framework in the country. It guides
all government strategies regarding
low carbon development at a
national, territorial and sectoral
level.

Colombian Low Carbon
Development Strategy
(ECDBC)37

2015 - ongoing

Short, medium and long-term
planning program, led by the
Ministry of Environment and
Sustainable Development (MADS),
with the support of the DNP and
several Ministries

Key aspects
Achieve resilient growth and
reduce vulnerability to disaster
risks and climate change (Goal 3)
through the implementation of its
strategies: ECDBC, ENREDD+,
PNACC and PNGRD.
Unifies all national climate
strategies under a guideline that
helps coordinate all institutions
and plans involved:
Colombian Low Carbon
Development Strategy
(ECDBC)
National REDD+ Strategy
National Plan for Climate
Change Adaptation
National Plan for Risk
Management from Natural
Disasters
National Strategy of Climate
Finance
Strategy of financial
protection against disasters
Seeks to separate national
economic growth from
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions
through sectoral mitigation
measures that contribute to the
development and economic and
competitiveness of the sectors.

A Partnership of UN Environment, UNDP and the World Resources Institute (WRI), funded by the International Climate Initiative (IKI) of the German Ministry for the
Environment, Nature Conservation, Building and Nuclear Safety (BMUB).
34 See: http://mrv.dnp.gov.co/Paginas/inicio.aspx.
35 See: https://www.minagricultura.gov.co/planeacion-control-gestion/Gestin/Plan%20de%20Acci%C3%B3n/PLAN%20NACIONAL%20DE%20DESARROLLO%202014%20%202018%20TODOS%20POR%20UN%20NUEVO%20PAIS.pdf
36 See: http://www.minambiente.gov.co/images/cambioclimatico/pdf/Politica_Nacional_de_Cambio_Climatico_-_PNCC_/PNCC_Politicas_Publicas_LIBRO_Final_Web_01.pdf
37 See: http://www.minambiente.gov.co/images/cambioclimatico/pdf/Estrategia_Colombiana_de_Desarrollo_Bajo_en_Carbono/FOLLETO_DE_PRESENTACION_ECDBC.pdf
33
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National REDD+ Strategy
(ENREDD+), called (since
2017) “Forests: Territories of
Life: Integral Strategy to
control deforestation and
manage forests (EIDCGB)”38

Climate Focus

2009 - 2030

A comprehensive strategy to reduce
deforestation and degradation of
forests by promoting conservation
and sustainable management.
Through a technically coordinated
public policy framework that
merges the productive sector, local
communities and civil society, the
strategy seeks to improve
management of forests focusing on
comprehensive rural development.

National Plan for Climate
Change Adaptation39

The National Plan of Climate Change
Adaptation aims to reduce the
country´s vulnerability and increase
its response capacity to de deal with
climate change impacts and threats.

National Plan for Risk
Management from Natural
Disasters (PNGRD)41

PNGRD sees disaster risk
management and adaptation to
climate change sharing a goal to
reduce the risk of disasters and the
effects associated with damages
derived from the occurrence of
climatic, hydrological, and socionatural events and from possible
future events with greater intensity
as exacerbated by the effects of
global warming.

National Strategy of Climate
Finance42

Ongoing

This strategy is in charge of
developing financial and economic
instruments to promote climate
finance and manage the access to
new financial sources (public and
private, national and international).

Sustainable Colombia
Program43

2016-

The Program aims to promote
environmental and social
sustainability in regions mostaffected by conflict through

Sectors include: agriculture,
energy, transport, industry, solid
waste, housing and forestry.
The strategy´s action items are:
1. Sociocultural management of
forests and citizen awareness; 2.
Development of a forest economy
to close the agricultural frontier; 3
Cross-sectoral management of
territorial ordering and
environmental determinants; 4.
Permanent monitoring and
control; 5 Legal, institutional and
financial capacity building and
strengthening.
The construction of the PNACC is
a continuous process that includes
four phases: i.) conceptual and
methodological phase to guide
the Sectoral and Territorial
Adaptation Plans; ii.) formulation
of plans; iii.) implementation of
adaptation measures; iv.)
monitoring, reporting and
verification.40
Its strategies include: i.) Synergies
between adaptation and
mitigation, ii.) Adaptation based
on socio-ecosystems, iii.).
Articulation of adaptation to
climate change and risk
management, including the design
and implementation of an early
warning system, iv.) Adaptation of
basic infrastructure and economy,
v.) Incorporation of adaptation
and resilience considerations into
sectoral planning and territorial
development, vi.) Promotion of
education on climate change to
generate behavioural changes.
This strategy consists of an on-line
reporting platform that gives up
to date information on where the
national, international, public and
private sources funding is being
invested. This allows the strategy
to create strategies to allocate
funds or find new ones.
Objectives include: i.) increase the
income of rural communities in
the prioritized territories; ii.)
guarantee the sustainable use of

See: http://www.bosquesterritoriosdevida.com/sites/default/files/Presentacion_lineas_2017.pdf
See: http://www.minambiente.gov.co/images/cambioclimatico/pdf/Plan_nacional_de_adaptacion/1._Plan_Nacional_de_Adaptaci%C3%B3n_al_Cambio_Clim%C3%A1tico.pdf
40 See: http://www.minambiente.gov.co/index.php/component/content/article?id=476:plantilla-cambio-climatico-32#documentos
41 See: http://portal.gestiondelriesgo.gov.co/Paginas/Plan-Nacional-de-Gestion-del-Riesgo.aspx
42 See: https://colaboracion.dnp.gov.co/CDT/Ambiente/Finanzas%20del%20Clima/Estrategia%20nacional%20de%20financiamiento%20clim%C3%A1tico.pdf
43 See: https://www.iadb.org/en/project/CO-L1166
38
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financing small and medium-sized
projects which share the Program
objectives.
The program has clear guidelines
but the institutional architecture to
channel funds is unclear. A series of
funds have been created. One in
particular acts as a Supra Fund,
(Fondo Colombia en Paz) and
absorbs financing coming from
Colombia´s carbon tax.

Table 3: Implementation measures formulated at the national level
Plan/Strategy
Operational
Brief Description
Period
Visión Amazonía44
2016 -ongoing
A Colombian government initiative
which seeks to achieve zero net
deforestation in the Colombian
Amazon by 2020. Visión Amazonía
has been conceived as the
pioneering implementation
component of ENREDD+ (now
EIDCGB), and it is piloting the first
REDD+ activities in the country
including RBPs and the safeguards
system.
REDD+ Early Movers (REM)
2016 - 2020
The Program is a key pillar of
Programme (in support of
Germany's bilateral REDD+
Visión Amazonía)45
engagement. Is commissioned by
the Federal Ministry for Economic
Cooperation and Development
(BMZ) and implemented by KfW
Development Bank and the
Deutsche Gesellschaft für
Internationale Zusammenarbeit
(GIZ). Financial cooperation is
implemented through a resultsbased finance scheme. It also
provides technical support to
address readiness gaps.
Proyecto Desarrollo de
Paisajes Sostenibles Bajos en
Carbono para la Orinoquía
(BioCarbon Fund – World
Bank)47

2018 - 2022

This Program is focused on
promoting a conducive business
environment for sustainable
agriculture practices and production
systems by strengthening
institutional capacities to plan,
implement and monitor integrated
landscape management.48 They

natural resources and the
conservation of natural capital;
and, iii.) strengthen the planning,
technical and financial capacities
of the main entities in charge of
agricultural development and the
investments in the rural areas
affected by the armed conflict.
It was initially designed as a Fund
for channelling all post-conflict
cooperation aid into sustainable
development actions.
Nevertheless, the Colombian in
Peace Fund is now investing in
wide range of peace-building
actions.

Key aspects
Its five pillars are: Improving
forest governance; Sustainable
sector development and planning;
Agro-environmental development,
Environmental governance of
indigenous territories; and
Readiness activities.

Besides Germany, the
Governments of United Kingdom
and Norway committed to provide
up to approximately 120 M USD in
results-based finance and 1.6 M in
technical assistance.46
The strategic framework for the
cooperation is Colombia’s Amazon
Vision initiative.

To improve enabling conditions
for sustainable and low-carbon
landscape planning and
management in project targeted
areas. The Program envisions 3
main components: i.) Integrated
Land- Use Planning and Improved
Governance for Deforestation

See: http://www.minambiente.gov.co/images/Atencion_y_particpacion_al_ciudadano/consultas_publicas_2015/viceministerio/Resumen-VisionAmazonia-WEB.pdf
See: https://www.giz.org/en/downloads/2017.08.03%20REM%20TA%20Factsheet%20COL%20en.pdf
See: https://www.giz.de/en/downloads/2017.08.03%20REM%20TA%20Factsheet%20COL%20en.pdf
47 See: http://www.biocarbonfund-isfl.org/colombia-program
48 Ibid
44
45
46
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Visión Pacífico Sostenible49

2016 -

BioREDD+50

2010 - 2016

TFA 2020 Colombia Alliance51

2017 - 2020

Joint Declaration of Intent on
Cooperating on REDD+ and
Sustainable Development:
Norway-Germany-UK53

2016 - 2030

seek to provide technical assistance
to improve landscape management
practices, including cattle ranching,
climate smart agriculture and
sustainable forest management,
focusing on the protection of
natural ecosystems while
strengthening agricultural value
chains.
The Program is led by the MADS and
builds on previous projects of
USAID´s Bio-REDD+ Program in the
region. A portfolio of 9 projects
ready to be funded and 6 more in
process of formulation with the
active involvement of the
communities.
The Program funded by USAID seeks
to reinforce Colombian efforts to
mitigate and adapt to climate
change while fostering the
development of remote
communities in the Pacific region
and preserving its biodiversity.
The first country-specific chapter of
Tropical Forest Alliance 2020 in
Latin America. Seeks to identify
projects for the implementation of
zero-deforestation commitments.
The palm oil, cattle, dairy and
timber supply chains are prioritized.

Through the Joint Declaration of
Intent on Cooperating on REDD+
and Sustainable Development in
Colombia, Germany, Norway and
the United Kingdom committed to
contribute close to 300 million USD,
primarily through a results-based
payments scheme to reduce
deforestation.
Through this cooperation Colombia
has committed to achieve policy
milestones between 2016-2018
(modality 1) for which it receives
100M NOK/year (total of 300M

Control; ii.) Sustainable Land- Use
Management; iii.) and Definition
of Emission Reduction Program
and MRV.

Interventions are planned to
address climate change mitigation
and adaptation, sustainable
economic development, forest
management and governance,
water resource management and
coastal marine systems
management.
The Program portfolio includes 8
REDD+ projects involving 20 AfroColombian Councils and
Indigenous Cabildos.

Its objectives include:
• Involve key stakeholders and
strengthen common ownership
and understanding of the
deforestation-free supply chain
agenda
• Generate and disseminate
relevant information on the zero
deforestation supply chain agenda
• Foster zero-deforestation
agreements, raising awareness of
producers and consumers, and
promote of public-private
investments.52
Commitments relate to:
• Support the achievement of
zero net deforestation in the
Amazon by 2020 and halt loss of
natural forests by 2030 (same as
Visión Amazonía)
• Enhanced, coordinated and
coherent finance
• Targeted support through
bilateral funding, REM and
BioCarbon Fund’s ISFL54

See: http://www.minambiente.gov.co/index.php/noticias/3626-minambiente-lanzo-portafolio-de-proyectos-vision-pacifico-sostenible
See: http://bioredd.org/projects/
51 See: https://www.tfa2020.org/en/colombias-opportunity-accelerate-deforestation-free-growth-development/
52 See: https://www.tfa2020.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/TFA-2020-Colombian-Alliance-Concept_Objectives_ENG.pdf
53 See: https://www.regjeringen.no/globalassets/departementene/kld/kos/joint_declaration_of_intent_colombia_norway_germany_uk_redd_in_colobia-002.pdf
54 See: http://redd.unfccc.int/files/6_200516_gnu_redd_focalpointmeeting_pptfinal.pdf
49
50
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FOLU Colombia

2017 - ongoing

GEF Corazón Amazonía56

2015 - 2020

NOK). Modality 2 of this agreement
is associated directly with the
reduction of GHG from the
avoidance of gross deforestation
compared to historical average
levels (2000-2012) and soil
restauration, duly MRV´s, and the
country´s compliance with REDD+
Safeguards as per the Cancun
Agreements. Work is being carried
out under the TFA framework
where there is a public-private
coalition to join voluntary
agreements to eliminate
deforestation from the agricultural
supply chains.
The New Food and Land Use -FOLUCoalition55 is an initiative that
directs shifts for the reconversion of
global food and land use systems, in
support to the aims of the Paris
Agreement and the SDGs. FOLU
promotes urgent and large-scale
changes that combine technical,
financial and political insights, and
rely on public-private cooperation
to achieve desired transformational
changes. The transformation would
protect and regenerate the
country’s biophysical resources,
guarantee food security, and
support the prosperity and
resilience of rural economies.
Initiative led my MADS in
cooperation with Parques
Nacionales Naturales (PNN), IDEAM,
SINCHI, and Patrimonio Natural, and
developed in the Departments of
Caquetá and Guaviare, in the areas
associated to the national park
Chiribiquete.

The FOLU coalition prioritized
Colombia to pilot efforts that lead
to a systemic shift. The peace
agreement with the FARC,
meeting the goals of the NDC in
the context of the Paris
Agreement, and the commitment
to achieve the SDGs, present a
series of opportunities for the
country to achieve sustainable
food and land-use systems:
scalable activities that generate
favourable socioeconomic
conditions while slowing down
deforestation and soil
degradation.
The objective of this project is to
improve forest governance and
promote sustainable landscape
management to reduce
deforestation and conserve the
Colombian Amazon´s biodiversity.
It has 4 components: (i) protected
areas, (ii) Improvement of
governance, management and
monitoring of forests, (iii) Sectoral
programmes for sustainable
management of the landscape,
and (iv) Coordination, monitoring
and evaluation. The project covers
an area of approx. 9M has.

3.6 Summary: Scope Recommendation
Colombia is a centralized state that grants limited decentralized powers to subnational administrative
units, provided their planning is aligned with national policies, strategies and priorities. The national
55
56

SDSN, EAT, WBCSD, WRI (on behalf of New Climate Economy-NCE) and SYSTEMIQ (on behalf of BSDC)
See: https://www.patrimonionatural.org.co/proyectos/conservacion-de-bosques-y-sostenibilidad-en-el-corazon-de-la-amazonia/
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government level holds authority for landscape approaches at subnational levels. The country has
divided its landscape strategies by its five main biomes which contain overlapping administrative units.
Subnational jurisdictions neither have the authority nor the technical, operational, and financial
capabilities to develop, authorize, and implement forest and agricultural investment programs at the
biome level; they depend on the national government for policy coordination and implementation. This
is particularly evident for climate change policies and programmes such as Amazon Vision, Low Carbon
Development Programme for the Orinoquia Landscape – BioCF. The forest emission reference level
(FREL) for the Amazon biome, the operation of the Forest and Carbon Monitoring System, and the MRV
system, is designed and operated at the national level.
Colombia´s environmental, climate and forest governance is a prerogative of the national government.
With regards to subnational landscape programs to be assessed by &Green, The Ministry of
Environment and Sustainable Development (MADS) is responsible for implementing forest and climate
policies, including REDD+, and manages almost all relevant programs, including Visión Amazonia. In
addition to public funds from the Government of Colombia, Visión Amazonía receives contributions
from the Governments of Norway, Germany and the UK through the REDD+ Early Movers (REM)
Programme. The Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MADR) manages the Sustainable
Forest Landscapes Programme for the Orinoquia in collaboration with MADS. This programme is funded
by the BioCarbon Fund ISFL of the World Bank, which in turn is also primarily financed by the
Governments of Norway, Germany and the UK, providing harmonized, high-level objectives between
both programmes.
Our analysis leads us to conclude that the national level is the appropriate jurisdictional level for
&Green’s engagement in Colombia.
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4. JEC Assessment
4.1 Checklist JEC 1: Scope
Item
1.1

Criteria
Amount of forest /
peatlands

Analysis
Colombia has significant tropical forest coverage. Natural forests occupy 59.3 million ha of which 285,000 ha are mangroves- accounting for 52% of the country’s continental
surface. It is the country with the third largest extension of Amazonian forest (after Brazil
and Perú) within its territory. Peatlands are not considered extensive.
Colombia has five major biogeographic regions: The Amazon, the Andes, the Pacific,
The Caribbean, and The Orinoquia. 66% of Colombia’s natural forests are located in
the Amazon region, 17.8% in the Andean region, 8.8% in the Pacific, 3.6% in the
Orinoquia and 2.9% in the Caribbean. (See figure 6 below). Colombia has 2.9 million ha
of Paramos (highland ecosystem) and 30.8 million ha of wetlands. There are 7 RAMSAR
sites in Colombia.57 The total extent of peatlands remains to be determined but
estimates suggest the areas a minor compared to countries like Indonesia, or
neighbouring Brazil and Peru.58,59. Natural forest cover does not include planted
forests amounting to an estimated 478,000 ha.

Including the Tarapoto Lakes in the Amazon region, recognized in 2018
http://www.fao.org/docrep/x5872e/x5872e04.htm
59 See: https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/IOTD/view.php?id=91449
60 Unpublished official presentation.
61 Available at: http://documentacion.ideam.gov.co/openbiblio/bvirtual/023732/RESUMEN_EJECUTIVO_TCNCC_COLOMBIA.pdf
62 Available at: http://www.minambiente.gov.co/index.php/component/content/article?id=412:plantilla-bosques-biodiversidad-y-servicios-ecosistematicos-14#enlaces
63 Available at: https://rsis.ramsar.org/ris-search/?f[0]=regionCountry_en_ss%3AColombia
57

58 See:
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peatlands
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Colombia’s forests are of high ecological value. The vast majority of remaining forests
primarily in the Amazon and Pacific regions are considered intact.

+

Most of Colombia´s territory (including terrestrial and marine ecosystems) have not
been affected by human intervention. 69% of the national territory (marine and
terrestrial) is considered to be in its natural state, while 31% has been transformed. The
Andes and the Caribbean are the regions with the fastest biodiversity loss caused by
human activity, but with the recent implementation of the Peace Agreement, areas in
the Amazon and Orinoquia biomes, whose access was more difficult due to guerrilla
presence, have been “opened” and natural forest loss has spiked.
The Amazon region has the country’s largest natural forest coverage and it is currently
the most affected by deforestation. 178.597 ha of forest were lost in Colombia in 2016
of which 39% was in the Amazon region, 26% in the Andean region, 16% in the Pacific,
14% in the Caribbean, and 5% in the Orinoquia (see figure 7). The latest warnings on
early deforestation show that some of the Departments of the Amazon region are the
main gross deforestation hotspots in the country. Other affected regions are the
Pacific and Andean. 300 ha of mangroves in the Caribbean were lost in 2016.
Colombia is the second most biodiverse country in the world (the 1st one per km2). It
hosts 98 different ecosystems and 30,436 species of plants, 7,432 species of
vertebrates and 3000+ species of invertebrates. It also hosts five of UNESCO’s World
Biosphere Reserves.64 This may, however, not present the full picture; several
biological expeditions are taking place currently, and these figures are likely to
increase. Colombia’s National System of Protected Areas (SINAP) covers 16.9 million
ha and plans to increase them by 0.5 million ha throughout 2018. They are divided in
59 Protected Areas; 44 National Natural Parks, 12 Sanctuaries of Fauna and Flora, 1
Unique Natural Area, 2 National Natural Reserves and 1 Via Parque. 26 of these areas
overlap with indigenous or Afro-Colombian territories.

Environmental performance
evaluation. Colombia. 2014.
OECD. 66
- National Deforestation Data
2016. Ministry of EnvironmentVision Amazonia.
- Warnings on early deforestation.
2017. IDEAM.67
-Third National Climate Change
Communication. 2017
Ecosystems of Colombia. SIAC. 68
Report on the state of Natural
Resources and the Environment.
2016-2017 Contraloria General69.
Unesco Biosphere Reserves70
National System of Protected
Areas. 71

Cinturón Andino, El Tuparro, Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, Ciénaga grande de Santa Marta, Seaflower.
Available at: http://www.minambiente.gov.co/index.php/bosques-biodiversidad-y-servicios-ecosistematicos/politica-nacional-de-biodiversidad/plan-de-accion#documentos
66 Available at: https://www.oecd.org/environment/country-reviews/Colombia%20Highlights%20spanish%20web.pdf
67Available at: http://documentacion.ideam.gov.co/openbiblio/bvirtual/023759/BOLETIN_11.pdf, http://documentacion.ideam.gov.co/openbiblio/bvirtual/023760/BOLETIN_12.pdf,
http://documentacion.ideam.gov.co/openbiblio/bvirtual/023977/Boletin_13.pdf
68 Available at: http://www.siac.gov.co/ecosistemas
69 Available at: http://www.andi.com.co/Uploads/17.%20Informe%20sobre%20el%20Estado%20de%20los%20Recursos%20Naturales%20y%20del%20Ambiente%202016%20-%202017-1.pdf
70 Available at: http://www.unesco.org/new/en/natural-sciences/environment/ecological-sciences/biosphere-reserves/latin-america-and-the-caribbean/
71 Available at: http://www.parquesnacionales.gov.co/portal/es/sistema-nacional-de-areas-protegidas-sinap/
64
65
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Figure 6. Distribution of forest coverage in Colombia

Source: National Deforestation Data 2016. Ministry of Environment-Vision Amazonia
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Figure 7. Deforestation rates in 2016 with the top 5 affected
Departments

Source: National Deforestation Data 2016. Ministry of Environment-Vision Amazonia
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4.2 Checklist JEC 2: Ambition & Strategy
Item
2.1

Criteria
Quantitative target
against historic rates
of deforestation

Analysis
Colombia has adopted targets to reduce deforestation. This includes its commitment under Visión Amazonía
(to reach zero net deforestation in the Amazon region by 2020), the New York Declaration of Forests (to half
the natural forest loss by 2020 and stop deforestation by 2030), its National Development Plan (to reduce
gross deforestation to 90k ha/year), its Joint Declaration of Intent with Norway, Germany, and the UK (targets
aligned with the above), as well as the country’s NDC (even though no deforestation (either net, nor gross)
specific target is defined in the NDC, it acknowledges that about half (58%) of national emission stem from the
LULUCF sector and pledges associated reductions in it national target to reduce GHG emissions by 20% or 30%
with international support against a business-as-usual scenario). The NDC also pledges to increase by more
than 2.5 million hectares the coverage of new protected areas.)

Check
+

References
Forests: Territories of
Life: Integral Strategy to
control deforestation
and manage forests
(EIDCGB) 81
New York Declaration of
Forests
National GHG inventory82

Quantitative goals in national strategies:
Colombia’s Integrated Strategy to Control Deforestation and Manage Forests (Estrategia Integral de Control a
la Deforestación y Gestión de los Bosques - EIDCGB) does not state any quantitative goals the reduce
deforestation but mentions its alignment with other quantitative goals in other strategies:
 Reduction of gross deforestation to 90.000 ha/year (National Development Plan 2014-201872 & JDI)
 Reach zero net deforestation in the Amazon by 2020 (National Development Plan 2014-201873, JDI
& Vision Amazonia)74
 Restore 210.000 ha by 2018 (National Development Plan 2014-2018 & JDI)75
 Restore 1.000.000 ha of degraded land by 2027 (National Restoration Plan 2015)76
 Increase the coverage of new protected areas in more than 2.5 million hectares (NDC)77
 Avoid the loss of natural forests in the country by the year 2030 (New York Declaration on Forests
& JDI)78
 GEF Corazón Amazonía79 aims to strengthen the management of 2.8ha of the Chiribiquete Natural
National park, create zoning plans for 1.4 million ha of indigenous reserves, create land use

National Development Plan. Pg 681. https://colaboracion.dnp.gov.co/CDT/PND/PND%202014-2018%20Tomo%202%20internet.pdf
National Development Plan. Pg 875. https://colaboracion.dnp.gov.co/CDT/PND/PND%202014-2018%20Tomo%202%20internet.pdf
74 Documento Descriptivo de Vision Amazonia. Pg 6. http://www.minambiente.gov.co/index.php/component/content/article/2138-plantilla-bosques-biodiversidad-y-servicios-ecosistematicos-62#contenido-relacionado
75 National Development Plan. Pg 681. https://colaboracion.dnp.gov.co/CDT/PND/PND%202014-2018%20Tomo%202%20internet.pdf
76 National Restoration Plan 2015-2035. Pg 46. http://www.minambiente.gov.co/images/BosquesBiodiversidadyServiciosEcosistemicos/pdf/plan_nacional_restauracion/PLAN_NACIONAL_DE_RESTAURACI%C3%93N_2.pdf
77 Colombia NDC. Pg 6. http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Colombia/1/Colombia%20iNDC%20Unofficial%20translation%20Eng.pdf
78 New York Declaration of Forests. https://www.un.org/climatechange/summit/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/07/New-York-Declaration-on-Forest-%E2%80%93-Action-Statement-and-Action-Plan.pdf
79 Available at: https://www.patrimonionatural.org.co/proyectos/conservacion-de-bosques-y-sostenibilidad-en-el-corazon-de-la-amazonia/
81 Available at: http://www.bosquesterritoriosdevida.com/sites/default/files/Estrategia%20Integral%20de%20control%20a%20la%20Deforestacion%20y%20Gestion%20de%20los%20Bosques.pdf
82 Available at: http://documentacion.ideam.gov.co/openbiblio/bvirtual/023634/023634.html
83 Available at: https://www.dnp.gov.co/Plan-Nacional-de-Desarrollo/Paginas/Que-es-el-Plan-Nacional-de-Desarrollo.aspx
84 Available at: http://www.minambiente.gov.co/images/Medidas_NDC_25_agosto-1_Version_Comunicaciones_2.pdf
85 Available at: http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Colombia/1/Colombia%20iNDC%20Unofficial%20translation%20Eng.pdf
86 Available at: http://www.minambiente.gov.co/index.php/component/content/article/2138-plantilla-bosques-biodiversidad-y-servicios-ecosistematicos-62#contenido-relacionado
87 http://www.humboldt.org.co/images/pdf/PNGIBSE_espa%C3%B1ol_web.pdf
72
73
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2.2

Ambition

guidelines for 1M ha, create conservation and non-deforestation agreements with 250 families and
5 farmers associations, and create 50.000 ha of connectivity corridors.
Increase terrestrial protected areas from 12% to 17% and marine protected areas from 6% to 10%
(Aichi Goals No. 11)80

Colombia’s gross deforestation reduction targets under Vision Amazonia, its pledge under the New York
Declaration of Forests, and its proportionate reduction goals under the NDC are ambitious considering current
rates of deforestation and the national circumstances surrounding the peace process which is creating
additional pressure on forests.

+

Colombia’s Forest
Reference Emission Level
(FREL) 92
Colombia’s NDC93

The national FREL submitted to the UNFCCC has been established based on the historic gross deforestation in
the Amazon from 2000-2012 with a 10% upward adjustment for national circumstances. The FREL was
calculated using historic deforestation data from 2000-201288. Colombia’s FREL only includes CO2 emissions
from deforestation and only covers the Amazon region, around 40% of the country.89 This FREL estimates a
conservative adjustment of +10% over the value of the average deforestation 2000-2012 due to the
unknown outcomes of the post-conflict scenario.90 The impact of the post-conflict scenario on forests was
visible in recent months with natural forests loss spiking, particularly in Caquetá and Guaviare, two former
conflict regions in the Amazon biome. 2016 deforestation rate of 178.597ha/year (a 44% increase from the
previous year)91 evidence that Colombia’s deforestation goals are difficult to reach. Clear ambitions are set
for the Amazon region, but it is not entirely clear what those ambitions are for other regions as well. The
ambition for these areas need yet to be more clearly defined. The national level FREL is under construction.
In a post-NDC publication, the Ministry of Environment estimated the emission reduction potential from
reduced deforestation (39% reduction compared to business-as-usual) as a contribution to the NDC as 32.4
million tons CO2 by 2030.
2.3

2.4

Equaling or
exceeding national
targets
Feasible Strategy

Assessment applies at the national level.

N/A

Colombia has set up an institutional framework to combat deforestation through the implementation of
several policies and programs that aim to achieve the goals established including its National REDD+ Strategy
(EIDCGB). Vision Amazonia is the short-term pilot initiative of Colombia´s REDD+ strategy. Others, including the
World Bank´s Biocarbon Fund Initiative for Sustainable Forest Landscapes in the Orinoquia region are along the

National Policy for the Integral Management of Biodiversity and its Ecosystem Services .Pg 94. http://www.humboldt.org.co/images/pdf/PNGIBSE_espa%C3%B1ol_web.pdf
FREL Colombia Pg. 10. http://redd.unfccc.int/files/frel_amazon_colombia_english_19_12.14_en.pdf
89 FREL Colombia Pg 9. http://redd.unfccc.int/files/frel_amazon_colombia_english_19_12.14_en.pdf
90 FREL Colombia Pg 26. http://redd.unfccc.int/files/frel_amazon_colombia_english_19_12.14_en.pdf
91 Available at: http://bart.ideam.gov.co/portal/prono_fin_semana/ind/ReportesSMBYC_CB.html & Unpublished Presentation on National Deforestation Data 2016. Ministry of Environment
92 Available at: http://redd.unfccc.int/files/frel_amazon_colombia_english_19_12.14_en.pdf
93 Available at: http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Colombia/1/Colombia%20iNDC%20Unofficial%20translation%20Eng.pdf
94 http://www.minambiente.gov.co/images/cambioclimatico/pdf/Estrategia_Colombiana_de_Desarrollo_Bajo_en_Carbono/FOLLETO_DE_PRESENTACION_ECDBC.pdf
80
88
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same path. Strategies appear feasible if successfully implemented but post-conflict will present a challenge and
strategies need to be expanded geographically.
Major policies and strategies include (for details please refer to Table 2 above)
 National Development Plan 2014-2018
 Colombian Low Carbon Development Strategy (ECDBC)
 National REDD+ Strategy (ENREDD+), called (since 2017) “Forests: Territories of Life: Integral
Strategy to control deforestation and manage forests (EIDCGB)”
 National Plan for Climate Change Adaptation
 Sustainable Colombia Program
 National Plan for Risk Management from Natural (PNGRD)
Major programs resulting from the above strategies include:
 Visión Amazonía and the REDD+ Early Movers (REM) Programme
 GEF Corazón Amazonía
 *Proyecto Desarrollo de Paisajes Sostenibles Bajos en Carbono para la Orinoquía (BioCarbon Fund –
World Bank): Implement sustainable cattle practices in the Orinoquia Region
 *Programa Protección de Bosque y Clima / REDD+ (GIZ led programme to support the colombian
government in reaching its goals): Help the Colombian government effectively create its National
REDD+ Strategy
 *BioREDD+ (USAID funded initiative focused in the Pacific region)
 Visión Pacífico Sostenible
 *TFA 2020 Colombia Alliance: Create voluntary zero deforestation commitments in key supply
chains
 *Joint Declaration of Intent on Cooperating on REDD+ and Sustainable Development: NorwayGermany-UK: Support reduction of gross deforestation goals in the Amazon and nationwide
 *FOLU Colombia: Support Colombia meeting the goals of the NDC and the commitment to achieve
the SDGs, through a transition to sustainable food and land-use systems
Programs with an * have not established quantitative goals but are working to strengthen capacities to
achieve a reduction in deforestation.
Considering recent creation of protected areas including the extension of the Chiribiquete National Park, the
goals defined for the increase in protected areas appear attainable or can even be exceeded.
http://www.minambiente.gov.co/index.php/component/content/article/476-plantilla-cambio-climatico-%2032#documentos
https://www.apccolombia.gov.co/mini-site-colombia-sostenible
97 http://portal.gestiondelriesgo.gov.co/Paginas/Plan-Nacional-de-Gestion-del-Riesgo.aspx
98 http://visionamazonia.minambiente.gov.co/
99 https://www.giz.de/en/downloads/2017.08.03%20REM%20TA%20Factsheet%20COL%20en.pdf
100 http://www.biocarbonfund-isfl.org/colombia-program
101 http://bioredd.org/projects/
102 https://www.patrimonionatural.org.co/proyectos/conservacion-de-bosques-y-sostenibilidad-en-el-corazon-de-la-amazonia/
103 https://www.tfa2020.org/en/colombias-opportunity-accelerate-deforestation-free-growth-development/
95
96
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-National REDD+
Strategy: “Forests:
Territories of Life:
Integral Strategy to
control deforestation
and manage forests
(EIDCGB)”
-National Plan for
Climate Change
Adaptation95
-Sustainable Colombia
Program96
-National Plan for Risk
Management from
Natural (PNGRD)97
-Visión Amazonía98
-REDD+ Early Movers
(REM) Programme (in
support of Visión
Amazonía)99
-Proyecto Desarrollo de
Paisajes Sostenibles
Bajos en Carbono para la
Orinoquía (BioCarbon
Fund – World Bank)100
-Programa Protección de
Bosque y Clima / REDD+
-BioREDD+101
-GEF Corazón
Amazonía102
-TFA 2020 Colombia
Alliance103
-Joint Declaration of
Intent on Cooperating on
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REDD+ and Sustainable
Development: NorwayGermany-UK104
-Certificate of Forestry
Incentive-CIF105.

4.3 Checklist JEC 3: Progress
Item
3.1

Criteria
Timely progress
towards milestones
of the strategy…

Analysis
Colombia has made significant progress towards the implementation of its strategies considering the
comparatively recent effort on zero net deforestation in the country, mostly related to the enabling conditions.
1.

2.

3.

4.

Check
+

References
See footnotes

National Climate Change Policy
Achievements include: The consolidation of the Colombian Low Carbon Development Strategy, the
National REDD+ Strategy: Forests: Territories of Life: Integral Strategy to control deforestation and
manage forests (EIDCGB), the National Plan for Climate Change Adaptation, the national Plan for
Risk Management from Natural Disasters, the National Strategy of Climate Finance, and the
Strategy of financial protection against disasters
Colombian Low Carbon Development Strategy (ECDBC)
Achievements include:
o Approval of 33 sectoral mitigation measures106
National REDD+ Strategy: Forests: Territories of Life: Integral Strategy to control deforestation and
manage forests (EIDCGB). Achievements include:
o Marine protected areas were increased from 6% to 10% 107
o Progress in increasing terrestrial protected areas from 12% to 17%108
o Progress in increasing new protected areas by 2.5 million ha109
o 190.000 ha of land have been restored of the 210.000 ha that were pledged110
Sustainable Colombia Program. Achievements include:

https://www.regjeringen.no/globalassets/departementene/kld/kos/joint_declaration_of_intent_colombia_norway_germany_uk_redd_in_colobia-002.pdf
https://www.finagro.com.co/productos-y-servicios/CIF
106 http://www.minambiente.gov.co/images/Medidas_NDC_25_agosto-1_Version_Comunicaciones_2.pdf
107 http://www.minambiente.gov.co/index.php/noticias/3206-colombia-declara-mas-de-4-5-millones-de-nuevas-hectareas-protegidas-marinas-para-mejorar-la-productividad-y-aprovechar-sosteniblemente-los-recursos-pesqueros,
http://www.wwf.org.co/?uNewsID=311392
108 http://es.presidencia.gov.co/noticia/180221-Parque-Nacional-de-Chiribiquete-se-ampliara-en-1-millon-500-mil-hectareas
109 http://es.presidencia.gov.co/noticia/180319-Presidente-celebra-proteccion-de-mas-de-400-mil-hectareas-en-Sierra-Nevada-de-Santa-Marta-donde-no-habra-ningun-tipo-de-mineria, http://www.parquesnacionales.gov.co/portal/es/con-el-registro-de2-reservas-naturales-de-la-sociedad-civil-en-el-caqueta-parques-nacionales-aporta-591-ha-mas-de-areas-protegidas-al-pais/
110 http://www.minambiente.gov.co/index.php/noticias/3362-colombia-restauro-190-000-hectareas-de-ecosistemas-naturales-en-los-ultimos-cuatro-anos
104
105
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The fund already has 210 million USD coming from the Joint Declaration of Intent
(Norway, Germany and the United Kingdom), the Government of Sweden and the
Government of Switzerland111
o The fund is currently (April 2018) under the process of receiving project proposals to
finance112
5. Visión Amazonía and the REDD+ Early Movers (REM) Programme. Achievements include113:
o Financing of 19 sustainable productive projects in Caquetá and Guaviare
o Financing of 10 indigenous projects to improve indigenous governance
o Creation of 3 territorial management plans in 2.000.000 ha of Caquetá, Guaviare and
Putumayo
o 3 forest management plans in 50.000 ha of Caquetá, Guaviare and Putumayo
o Creation of task forces (Burbuja Forestal) to monitor illegal deforestation and wood traffic
6. GEF Corazón Amazonía. Achievements include114:
o Creation of management plans for 2.8 million ha
o Establishment of no deforestation agreements with 300 families in the Amazon region
o Creation of 50.000 ha of connectivity corridors
7. Proyecto Desarrollo de Paisajes Sostenibles Bajos en Carbono para la Orinoquía (BioCarbon Fund –
World Bank. Achievements include:
o Definition of 9 projects in Casanare, Guaviare, Vaupes, Guainia, Caqueta and Vichada115
8. BioREDD+ (USAID funded initiative focused in the Pacific region. Achievements include:
o Design of 14 REDD+ projects116
9. Visión Pacífico Sostenible
o Initial design phase. Programme has not started its implementation, but will adopt results
from the BioREDD+ programme.
10. TFA 2020 Colombia Alliance. Achievements include:
o Regular meetings to define voluntary commitments and action plan of the TFA
o Signing of a gross zero Deforestation Agreement on the Palm Oil supply chain
o Initial conversations with stakeholders on a zero Deforestation Agreement for the
livestock sector
11. Joint Declaration of Intent on Cooperating on REDD+ and Sustainable Development: NorwayGermany-UK. Achievements include117:
o Achievement of 27 of the 63 overall Joint Declaration goals. These goals correspond to:
strengthening of Colombia´s MRV system, definition of the financial mechanism of the
joint declaration, creation of climate policies (such as National REDD+ table, National
o

https://www.apccolombia.gov.co/mini-site-colombia-sostenible
https://www.apccolombia.gov.co/noticia/conoce-y-participa-en-las-convocatorias-abiertas-del-fondo-colombia-sostenible
113 http://visionamazonia.minambiente.gov.co/content/uploads/2018/04/infografia-avances-VISIO%CC%81N-AMAZONIA.pdf
114 https://www.patrimonionatural.org.co/proyectos/conservacion-de-bosques-y-sostenibilidad-en-el-corazon-de-la-amazonia/
115 https://ceo.uniandes.edu.co/index.php/es/proyectos/proyectos-en-tramite
116 http://bioredd.org/proyectos/
117 http://www.minambiente.gov.co/images/Atencion_y_particpacion_al_ciudadano/consultas_publicas_2017/2o_Reporte_cumplimiento_hitos_DCI.pdf
111
112
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Decree on Payment for Ecosystem Service and a Protocol to control illegal logging.),
strengthening of sectoral climate policies (such as increase in protected areas) and
strengthening of indigenous capacities.
3.2

… measurably on a
trajectory towards
the targets for
reduced
deforestation

Deforestation figures are pointing to a sharp increase in deforestation over the past year, despite progress in
the design and institutional establishment of strategies to reduce deforestation, and primarily focused in
former conflict regions where institutional presence remains to be strengthened. Progress, or the lack of it, can
be verified through IDEAM´s MRV system.

-

See footnotes

This situation is mainly due to the current post-conflict scenario in which areas previously “protected” by
the armed conflict (no-go zones) are now open to land grabbing, encroachment and expansion of the
agricultural frontier. The deforestation rates from 2010-2016 show that net deforestation was reduce
between 2012-2013. Net deforestation in 2010-2011 and 2011-2012 was 165.436 ha118 (0.28% of national
forest cover) which reduced to
120.724 ha in 2012-2013 (0.2% of national forest cover)
140.249 ha in 2013-2014 (0.24% of national forest cover)
123.986 ha in 2014-2015 (0.21% of national forest cover)
And increased to 178.574ha in 2015-2016 (0.3% of national forest cover)119.

3.3

Verifiable
improvement of the
enabling
environment

Colombia has advanced in improving enabling conditions for reducing emissions from deforestation and land
degradation. The EICDGB, the National Climate Change Policy, and landscape strategies being implemented in
Amazonia and Orinoquia biomes are showing signs of verifiable improvements over the past 5 years, including
the piloting of financial incentives for sustainable production and introduction of a carbon tax on fossil fuels
that can be compensated through emission reductions from forest related projects.
The design of adequate policies and strategies (see JECA 2.4 above) aiming to curb deforestation are in
place and their implementation is at an early phase of development, being Visión Amazonía the most
advanced strategy. The Ministry of the Environment and Sustainable Development (MADS) and the Ministry
of Agriculture and Rural Development (MADR) are recipients of international cooperation funds and
technical assistance - mainly from Norway, Germany and the UK - to advance in the design and
implementation of these policies and strategies, enjoying a crucial oversight. As a result, the enabling
environment for reducing deforestation and increasing forest cover have improved over the past years. This
needs to be translated in the improvement of actual deforestation reduction figures.
Even though there are financial and non-financial incentives for the promotion of agriculture and forestry
activities including tax cuts, incentives and technical assistance120, these have not been entirely successful in

https://unfccc.int/resource/docs/natc/colbur1.pdf, http://bart.ideam.gov.co/portal/prono_fin_semana/ind/ReportesSMBYC_CB.html
These percentages were calculated by Climate Focus taking into account the National Forest Cover and the annual deforestation rates
120 Incentivos forestales en los tropicos. GIZ. Pg. 20. http://www.reddccadgiz.org/documentos/doc_1191191396.pdf
118
119
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supporting the goals established, due to flaws in their design and outreach. The EIDCGB proposes an
extension of current government incentives such as the Certificado de Incentivo Forestal (CIF), that provides
bonus payments for commercial forest plantations and silvopastoril systems, and increase in technical
support programs.121 New incentive schemes such as the Incentivo a la Transformación Productiva
Sostenible (ITPS), managed by FINAGRO and piloted with Visión Amazonía, provide debt relief for farmers
who transition from extensive cattle ranching practices to more sustainable productive activities.
Furthermore, Colombia introduced a carbon tax under which entities in Colombia that import and/or
produce fossil fuels are obliged to pay a tax equivalent to COP $15,000 per tCO2 (approx. EUR 5). These
entities can compensate this tax by purchasing carbon credits from projects within Colombia, provided
these have been verified and issued by an accredited/approved standard, and the ERs or removals need to
have been generated after 1 January 2010. The amount of fossil fuels subject to tax is approximately 4
million tons of CO2 per month. There are few Colombian projects issuing carbon credits that can supply this
demand, so there is increasing interest in the development of projects that can generate emission
reductions carbon credits in the country.

4.4 Checklist JEC 4: MRV
Item
4.1

Criteria
Transparent system
operational

Analysis
The country’s MRV system is in an advanced stage, operational and transparent, and serves deforestation
monitoring. It is managed at the national level by IDEAM.

Check
+

Colombia’s MRV system, managed by IDEAM-MADS, is well structured, comprehensive and follows the
UNFCCC’s standards.122 It has three components:
i.
MRV Emissions: Measures GHG emissions levels and reports them through the National Climate
Change Communications, the Biennial Update Reports (BUR) to the UNFCCC, the National GHG
Inventories and voluntary corporate emission reports. The latest inventory was presented in 2016
and contains detailed national, regional and sectoral information123.
ii.
MRV Reductions: Measures GHG emission reductions and reports them through the Biannual
Reports to the UNFCCC and CDM and REDD+ reports. REDD+ transactions will be found at the
National Registry of Reduction of Emissions which is still under construction and will be operational
in the first semester of 2018.
Pg 72. Integral Strategy to control deforestation and manage forests (EIDCGB).
http://www.bosquesterritoriosdevida.com/sites/default/files/Estrategia%20Integral%20de%20control%20a%20la%20Deforestacion%20y%20Gestion%20de%20los%20Bosques.pdf
122 National Document on Colombia’s MRV System Pg 13. http://www.minambiente.gov.co/images/AsuntosMarinosCosterosyRecursosAcuatico/Documento_MRV_Nacional_Consolidado__Julio_2017_V_FINAL_2_0.pdf
123 Available at: http://documentacion.ideam.gov.co/openbiblio/bvirtual/023634/023634.html
126 Available at: http://www.minambiente.gov.co/images/AsuntosMarinosCosterosyRecursosAcuatico/Documento_MRV_Nacional_Consolidado__Julio_2017_V_FINAL_2_0.pdf
127Available at: http://smbyc.ideam.gov.co/MonitoreoBC-WEB/reg/indexLogOn.jsp
128 Available at: http://documentacion.ideam.gov.co/openbiblio/bvirtual/023731/TCNCC_COLOMBIA_CMNUCC_2017_2.pdf
121
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iii.

4.2

Progress towards
implementation of
the MRV system

Environmental
Information System of
Colombia129

MRV Finance: Reports the public, private, national and international investments that enters
Colombia for mitigation and adaptation projects. Detailed information and graphs can be found
here: http://mrv.dnp.gov.co/Paginas/inicio.aspx

IDEAM is currently developing a National GHG Inventory System that will link all three components in one
place and will make it easier to collect data and produce the Biennial reports. Other information and
monitoring systems in the country, that will be eventually linked to the National GHG Inventory System are:
- Monitoring System on Forests and Carbon (SMByC), which collects all information on forest cover
change in the country. It produces annual deforestation data and trimestral early deforestation
alerts and has a webpage where people can see forest cover statistics124.
- Environmental Information System of Colombia (SIAC)125
The implementation of the MRV System is advanced. A few aspects such as the REDD+ registry and online
reporting tools need to be finalized during 2018.

+

National Document on
Colombia’s MRV
System130

Colombia’s MRV system evidences its progress in the:
 Presentation of its first Biennial Report to the UNFCCC in 2016
 Detailed GHG Emission Inventory 2016
 Functional Monitoring System on Forests and Carbon (SMByC)
 MRV system for climate finance (considered a pioneer system in LAC).

4.5 Checklist JEC 5: Safeguards – Social and Environmental
Item

Criteria

Analysis

Check

5.1

Safeguards against
social and
environmental risks
associated with the
strategy in place

An appropriate strategy to address social and environmental risks associated with the implementation of
REDD+ is being developed in accordance with the Cancun Agreement. The design of a framework for
Safeguards is in its final stages.
Since 2013 Colombia began a participatory process to create a society-wide, common understanding of
REDD+ safeguards, hence, the 7 safeguards established by the UNFCCC have been interpreted in the
Colombian context into 15 elements (see Salvaguardas Sociales y Ambientales para REDD+ en Colombia,
page 15) that need to be applied in all REDD+ activities taking place in the country. Therefore, a REDD+
safeguards framework is being established in accordance with the Cancun Agreements, aligned with the

Available at: http://smbyc.ideam.gov.co/MonitoreoBC-WEB/reg/indexLogOn.jsp
Available at: http://www.siac.gov.co/siac_general
Available at: http://www.siac.gov.co/siac_general
130 Available at: http://www.minambiente.gov.co/images/AsuntosMarinosCosterosyRecursosAcuatico/Documento_MRV_Nacional_Consolidado__Julio_2017_V_FINAL_2_0.pdf
131 http://www.bosquesterritoriosdevida.com/sites/default/files/Salvaguardas%20en%20Colombia.pdf
132 “Interpretación Nacional de las Salvaguardas Sociales y Ambientales para REDD+ en Colombia” MADS, WWFColombia, ONU REDD Colombia. Bogotá-Colombia: http://www.wwf.org.co/?uNewsID=324213
124
125
129
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country´s legal framework, recognizing the role of indigenous peoples, afro-Colombian communities,
peasants, NGOs and other local communities.

5.2

Progress

The National Safeguards System (SNS) is in its design phase. It is conceived in alignment with the country´s
policies, legal instruments and institutional arrangements. The SNS includes various components: (1) a
national interpretation of the safeguards, (2) a regulatory framework to determine how safeguards should
be addressed, (3) an institutional framework to determine the responsibilities for addressing safeguards, (4)
a compliance framework to promote the respect for safeguards, (5) the Safeguards Information System (SIS)
and the Citizen Attention Mechanism considered cornerstone components and conceived as follow-up tools
in the system, and (6) reporting to the UNFCCC. While there are more advances in some components more
than others, Colombia continues working to consolidate all the SNS components under the leadership of
MADS. The institutional arrangement that aims to ensure implementation of relevant policies, laws and
regulations that enable compliance with Safeguards is not clear though, nor the instruments that will be used
to enforce compliance. Even though MADS is the leading entity for REDD+ matters, the SNS envisions a
cross-sectoral management of safeguards between entities that historically have not cooperated swiftly in
the country.
The country is making progress on safeguard system design and has piloted implementation of a few aspects in
the Amazon biome under Visión Amazonía. Successful implementation is dependent on the real institutional
capacity and willingness to execute.
Colombia submitted its first report to the UNFCCC on how it is addressing and respecting safeguards (see
Annex 3 of the 3rd National Communication to the UNFCCC). This report was elaborated during 2016, and
covered various elements focusing on the Amazon biome (i.e. Visión Amazonía), providing information on
how safeguards were being addressed within the framework on the REM programme. This report
demonstrates initial progress towards implementing the Cancun Agreements and was submitted to the
UNFCCC in 12 September 2017.
A second report on safeguards is under preparation and while building on the first report, it provides and
overall summary on how the process to build and consolidate the various components of the SNS are
advancing, but it does not yet provide information on a formal method on how each safeguard is being
addressed and respected. It does however provide a unique approach used in Visión Amazonía to manage
social and environmental risks, called GIRSA (Gestión Integral de Riesgos Sociales y Ambientales para el
programa Visión Amazonía) based on a wide definition of the concept of risk addressed through 5 different
approaches who in turn are organized against the national interpretation of the Cancun Safeguards: i)
internal and external risks, ii) multilevel risks; iii) step-by-step (actors and levels); iv) systemic (dynamics and
interrelations); v) territorial (particularities and heterogeneity).
Colombia needs to advance in the compliance framework so it can provide the necessary tools, instruments
and guidance on how to address and enforce safeguards. The dissemination of information in forest areas

133
134

http://www.minambiente.gov.co/images/Atencion_y_particpacion_al_ciudadano/consultas_publicas_2017/29_09_2017_II_Resumen_de_Info_Salvaguardas_Rev_Consolidado.pdf
http://www.bosquesterritoriosdevida.com/sites/default/files/Salvaguardas%20en%20Colombia.pdf
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and capacity building for forest dwellers has advanced but there is still room for improvement. Forest
dwellers are crucial for the enforcement of Safeguards and they need information and capacity building to
exercise this role adequately.
Colombia´s environmental institutions associated to REDD+ have little political clout, and are highly
dependent on international support (i.e. UN REDD programme, GIZ, GGGI, FCPF, REM, WWF, etc.) for the
advancement on the Safeguards implementation framework.
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